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TO CUT
Adjournment Is Looked for this

IS--
I to Give Our Patron at.

Every Price tlie

BEST MSES!
ULlU'nUAEB

Governer's flnard go to the Exposi-

tion. Fortnne Sworn In as Clerk.
Cook on Trial. The School Eli e

. tion Tax. Convict Bepart
wlthont Leave.

' Journal Bureau, )
Raleigh, N. C, July 19. j

All arrangements bad, some time, ago,

been made for the Governor's guard to

P0V7DER
Absolutely Pure '

Celebnted for its great leavening
strength and Jhcalthfulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New York.

TO BOIL WHOLE,

To be Obtained.
A Fresh Lot Just

00000000
Ichid 1 Hill,. -

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOWIfig-ure- s

and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. lb.

Best Rio Coffee, 7t 12c. lb.

No Store in this citymakes
the preparation, take3 the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

An inspection ot our Stock
and Facilitiesj'will convince
that "It pays to trade at3

ji
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Week. Not Expected that Hnw
- all will be Dealt with this

Session. Carnegie Paid
-- Fine on Armor Plate.

Journal Bureau.
Washington, D. O., July, 19. J

Speaker Reed is getting much credit
for the victory won by the House Con-

ferees on the tariff bill, in compelling the
Senate Conferees to abandon the Senate
sugar schedule and accept what is prac-

tically that of the original Dingley bill.
There is no question that some of the
credit for this result belongs to Mr. Reed
and his colleagues of the Houb, who de-

clared early and often that the Senate
sugar schedule was entirely too favorable
to the trust, and would not be accepted
by the House, even if the tariff bill failed
or Congress was compelled to remain in
session all summer. Their action was a
factor an important one but a greater
factor was working against the Senate
sugar schedule. Public opinion, regard-
less of politics, was against it from the
day its contents were known, and that
was really what made the Senate con-

ferees surrender. Many Senators caught
the drift of popular sentiment and added
their influence and advice in favor of
abandoning the unpopular schedule.

Although a few dissatisfied Senators
have said that they intend to delay ac-

tion by the Senate on the tariff conference
report, it is not thought that tliey will
will seriously attempt to do so, and the
agreement to the report and the adjourn-
ment of Congress is looked for this week.
It has been ditlicult, during the past week
to keep a quorum of the Senate on hand,
and it is growing more so every day.
The Hawaiian annexation treuty lias
been favorably reported, but it is not ex-

pected that any Lttenipt, will be made at
the present session, to get a vote upon it.
Everybody is tired of Congress being in
session, but the Senators and Represen-
tatives are the most tired of all, and they
are going home very soon.

The reference to the fines imposed
upon the Carnegie Bteel Company, for
furnishing the Government armor plates
not up to the required standard, made in

the Senate debate' on the amendment to
the Deficiency bill limiting the price to
be paid for armor plate, to 300 a ton,
brought out a statement from

Herbert that surprised a great many
people. It had been supposed that these
fines were all remitted by President
Cleveland, but Mr. Herbert says they
were paid, or at least that $144,000 was
paid by the Carnegie company, which
was the amount to which the original
fines, of 1220,000 was reduced by Mr.
Cleveland, As tho House has agreed to
the amendment limiting the cost of armor
to f300 a ton, looks as though the armor
trust would cither have to furnish it at
that price or not at all.

The last River and Harbor .bill had a
provision directing the Secretary of War
to have a pteliminary examination made
as to the possibility and cost of a ship
canal from the great Lakes, to the ocean.
Maj. T. W. Symons, who was ordered to
mako the examination, has reported
against the undertaking because of its
great cost. The report says that the best
route for such a canal would be by way
of Niagara River, Lake Ontario, Oswego
Oneida lake and Mohawk and Hudson
rivers. Maj. Symons expresses the opin-

ion that tho Erie canal, when enlarged
as contemplated, would, if New York
would remove restrictions as to its use,
giyo commercial advantages practically
equal to the ship canal that would cost
about 1300,000,000.

UMI Hew II.m..
There has been a satisfactory rainfall

throughont the northwest provinces of
India and the authorities intend to re-

duce considerably the extent of the relief
work. .

Presidential postmastership changes
thut far under President McKlnlcy have
numbered 416, against 429 for the cor-

responding period under President Cleve-
land.

A dispatch from Berlin says that the
fact that Emperor William it returning
to Kiel for an examination of eye re-

cently injured confirm tho feart that
the recent accident It more serious than
hat been admitted, the danger growing
out ot the general low health of the Kai-
ser; -

John I. Brown, twenty-flv- o yean old,
a merchant, and assistant postmaster of
Sweet Water, Tcnn., was drowned at the
Cave of the Winds, Niagara last Friday
afternoon. Mr. Brown cams last Friday
morning with large party of Epv orth
Leaguers,

The events In the Pittsburgjcoal-minln- g

district Indicate that there is trouble
ahead.' The strike has been on for two
weeks, with no cause for alarm in any
quarter, but the pangs of hunger
and mutterings of discontent have taken
tangible form, and 1,000 minors have
marched on Csnnonsburg, the objective
point being the Boone and Allison mines.

Tho board of education of Augusts,
Oa., baa abolished the Ware high school
for negroes. Tho tction was baaed on
the fact that only about sixty pupils en-

joyed the privileges of the high-scho-

(trade, while for the same money 8oO

so to the Nashville Exposition on the
18th so yesterday the company marched

to the depot and took the S. A. L. via

Atlanta for Nashville, The company

did not co very strong.

That there is strong probability of
another morning daily being started here
is evidently setting very badly with the
News & Observer people. That one
sided paper says: It was proposed to make
the new paper a gold paper, but it was
found impracticable to try such a thing
in North Carolina, so if the paper is
started "its politics will be a sort of Jo-

seph's coat affair." Any paper that will
give the public more than one coloring
will be a God send to this community.

Mr. J. B. Fortune lias at last been
sworn in as clerk of the U. 8. Court for
this district.

It is said that the tobacco crop in the
western part of the Slate will be un-

usually small.
Criminal court is still in session and

today Berry Cook is standing trial for
liis life for murdering a woman out in
the country a few weeks ago. There is
one other murder case and a special
vcuire of 50 have been summoned to be
here for the trials.

A car load of galvanized iron has been
shipped here from Winston to be used
on the Baptist Female University.

In the school tax election that comes
off in August, the State pledges to pay
an equal amount to eacli county, accord-

ing to the amount that county votes for
public schools. For instance if a county
votes for $300 for public school fund the
State will pay an additional $300 to that
county. Col. J. 8. Carr Bays he will give

500 to the school fund of that county
that votes the largest per cent of its vote
for local taxation.

Secretary Nichols says that the coming
Slate fair promises to be the best in the
record of the Agricultural society.

Ono of the prisoners from the peniten-
tiary was sent out to gather Hack-berri-

the other day, so he concluded as long as
he was one of the "trusty," he could go
to Franklin county to see his wife. Su
perintendent Smith is being severely
criticized for his method f treating 'lie
convicts.

It is said that Dr. U. B. Battle
chemist is to establish a phosphate man- -

ufactury at Winston-Sale- and that ex--

Professor Irby of the A. & M. Collego is
to be connected with bim.

There seems to be a doubt as to a Ral
eigh syndicate, ever building the peni
tentiary on tho Castle Hayne phospate
mines as no papers to that effect have
been fllcft with the clerk of the court
here.

It is said that the authorities of the
penitentiary hardly know how to manage
the criminal insane thr.t have been sent
there from Morganton. The ones from
this asylum have not as yet been sent
thero. .

Supplies have been sent to the Wil-

mington Light Infantry for target prac-

tice at the 000 to 1,000 yard range. The
practice It is said will be' down on the
beach.

, There it said to be a sharp redaction
on Iho freight In coal to be made this
week,

The "rolling exposition'' starts on its
tour October 1st, and will go through
23 states. The car for this exhibit is
being built at .Wilmington Del. and will
cost 10,000. Mr, T. K. Bruner Is col-

lecting the exhibit. A small charge will
be made for seeing the exhibit) and the
promoters, Charlottee men, think they
will make a good thing out of It It will
bo a good advertisement of the State,

BASB BALL.

WhertTk.y ri.y Tmy.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

Boston at Cincinnati.
Baltimore at Cleveland.

Washington at Louisville.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg.

.
' New York at St. Louis.

. At the Japanese Legation fn 'Washing-
ton no credence it given to the report
cabled from, London that the Spanish
and Japanese Governments havo entered
into an alliance against the United
States, It Is pointed out that the Spanish
newspapers are nearly as bitter in their
denunciationt of the Japanese, whom
they charge with giving material aid to
the Philippine Insurgents, at they art
against this Government for permitting
srmt and man to be tent to Cuba.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

'' ' -- -'.- - s .

Received, at
Wholesale
A Retail
Grocers,

UTEW ER?E, JT. C.

Your Choice

Your Price.

-- AT-

TMrW OTTPflD'O FURNITURE
JUUH OU'.littU HOUSE,

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C.

o The Furniture you pat in
it makes the difference

o between a house and a
home. You want it Low

o Priced, and you want
plenty to select from,

o Sitter hag both, lie is
prepared to furnish one

o ' small room or a large
house at prices equally

o reasonable.

t3fIt Costs Nothing tovisit his
store, and you will be convinced of
the above.

John

Dunn's

CASH
'

' STOKE
Is

Attracting
Large
Crowds.

For OneVeek !

He. will Hell

Granulated Sugar 6c.
per pound.

Roasted Package Cof-
fee 12c per lb.

Fox Itiver 'Print but-
ter 25c lb.

Best Elgin butter,
looso, 20c lb.

"on't
C! ' t yourcclt by
: ' '

T r--
,

7 but

71 Broad Hi.,

-- STEAMERS-

-- AND-

VUL

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

an .. tt ii.ur un.ii. m. vi nix uurui.
The Steamer NETJSE

Commencing" July 2nd, will leave
' at 5:30 p. ro. on - '7

MONDAYS.
' '.

, WEDNESDAYS,
AND FMDAYS,

' Making landings at Oriental, Ocra-cok- e

and Roanoke Island.
tW Freight received not later

than one bonr previous to Bailing.
' For farther information apply to
r GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

M, K. Kino, Qon. Mgf.7
'". Norfolk, Va.

New Berne, N. 0., April 29, 1897.

You Don't ', ..

Need the- - Fan
- with tlio soda. Every hot day wc

thank our stun that we know how to
make good soda, mtt alone because we
ell to much, but Because we have it to

dnnk ourselves. ' Every time it trickles
down our throats, carrying the coolness
of a hundred-weig- piece of ice, we feci
thankful. ' We f,l just like paying our- -'

selves for making it. Whatever the time
of the dayou call on us, you'll always
find fresh, refreshing drinks nt

, Bradham's Pharmacy.

: BRANCH OFFICE .

H. W.'SlLSBY & CO.

BankerH

and '

BrokcrH. . .

BtocVt, Bonds,
.Cotton, (Jraln, .

Provisions
Bought and sold for rash or on margin i
one per cent. In lots front $20 up.

Over Bntdham's Drug Store. Phone
tlTNational Bnk Reference.
HrConnluniQuotationi.J

lt.;n .7TATLOR,. Manager.

ToTocicco,

FOR YOUR -
, Thermometers

ni Tobacco Twino,
('ALL ON

children could have the primary grades.
This action was contemplated a year ago,
but the hoard was persuaded to postpone
action. Now, after thorough deliberation
and investigation the action has been
taken, and ia final. The negro high
school is abolished from the public school
system and another primary school will
be substituted.

SUGAR SOARS..
slocks nil Illa-he-r tn Good Busln....

Wheat Jump. Two Cent. Norn.
Special to Journal.

Nuw York, July 19. The stock mark-
et was liiuher, making new records.
Advance was due on account of business
statement for tho fiscal year, and the
5kx1 railroad eurnings.

Sugar was bought by the Standard
Oil people, and advanced ten dollars
above Saturday's price. The crowd was
wild.

Cotton was weak on big rains in the
cotton belt.

The local crowd continued sellers of
wheat from opening, but after first hour
European buying with a million bushels
decrease in the visible supply, started an
upward movement.

Wheat rallied two cents and will sell
higher.

Stocks made new records, and advise
purchasing everything.

II. W. SlLKBV & LO.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by II. V. Silsby & Co. Commission
Brokers.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Clote

Am. Sugar, 130 142 130 141!

Chicago Gas 94 J 90 i 91

C. R &Q 84J 84 i
Jersey Central,. . . 88 81
Omaha 031 08J or,i

St. Paul 803

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

August 7.43 7.41 7 41 7.41

October 7.0B 7.08 7.02 7.02

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whbat Open. High. Low. Close

July 74J-- J 75 72 75

Sept 09H 714 m 7U
Dec 714 72 70 72J

Corn
Sept 20J 2(1 20 26J
Dec . S7i 28 273 27j

Meat
Pork. Sept... 7.03 7.07 7.00 7.02
Lard " ... 4.15 4.20 4.12 4.17

Ribs " ... 445 4.50 4 42 4.45
Puts 70, Calls 72J on Sept. Wheat.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worlhingtnn, Iud.,

"Sun," wnt'f: "You have a valuable
prescription in Elec ric Bitters, and 1 can
ctuerluHy rwnmrmmi It for Constipation
and Sick lleudnce, and ns a pcneral sys-
tem Ionic it bus no equal." Mrs. Annie
Steh lo, 202o Cottage Grove Ave., Chica-
go, was all run down, could not eat nor
digest food, bad a backache which never
left bet and felt tired and weary, but six
bottles of Electrict Bitters restored her
health and reueved her strem;th. Prices
50 cents and $1.00. Get a bottle at F. B.
Duffy's drug store. 6

AtAUegood's Grocery,

foe spot Cash i will sell
10 lbs Granulated Sugar, (Franklin

Refinery) medium rlne, 50c
10 lbs 8quire's Pure Lard, 50c
5 lbs Arbuckle's Roasted Coffee, ... 65c
Good Green Conee 10c
Very nioe green coffee 15c
Muss pork, by the round 5c lb, bbl, $9.50
Short backs per lb fio, 100 pounds. . 4.50
Very best rib side per pound 6c
Good flour per pound 2c
Very best flour per pound 8c
Meal per peck 15c
Ginger snaps per pound , , So
Very best red "C cil per gallon. . , 13c
5 gallons red "C" 65c
8 cans best tomatoes 20c
1 cans best corn..., 20o
8 cans best pork and beans 20c
8 cans best pie peachea 20c
8 cans best table peaches. 25c
Very beet light syrup per quart. , , 7c
Apple vinegar 4 years old per qt. . . 5c
Railroad baking powder.small site, 4c

" " " 8clarge sice,
lib can beef 10c
Uelna's baked beans with tomato

sauce, 1 lb can.... 8c
I lb can 12c
4 lb can , 17c

9 quart tin buckets......,..,.,,,, 6c
4 quart lis, buckets 10c
15 boxes Coast matches, 100s., .... lOo
Defender soap, 2 bars for. 6c
Very best EngliMi cured shoulders. 7 A 8c
Helnz'i Keystone ketchup, Pepper Sauce

ana oweet rickiee cueaper than tut
cheapest.

Allcgootl Jroccry CoM
Jg Kiddle Strtet.

The Largest

Surprise.
'i lb. can Sugar Coit, at fc

per can.
Evaporated Applos 5c lb.

ArioPtt Coffee l'ic
per pound.

Prunes 5c per pound.
Cream Lunch Biscuit, 1 lb

packages at 10c,

F. ULRICH'S
UROCEKY,

Phaiifl l. 4(1 Middle St.

Thos. Bowden's
New
Quarters

Are now Next to Big

Ike's On Middle St.

ALL KINDS OF

ines. Liquors,

Draught Beer,
Cigars and Tobacco.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

rZTGive me a call at my New

8tore. TnOS. BOW JEN.

ARS, "Mason's- - and
ACK SCREWS,
APAN (Varnish),
ACK"l'LANES

AN8.
HA INS,
HALK,
ARPENTERS TOOLS,
OTTON CARDS,
L'RRY COMBS,
OPPER RIVETS & BURHSJ

A8TE,
ASH hRS,
HEELS.
IRE.
RENOIIES,
RAPPING PAPER,
1IITTY fc CO.

Prepare in lime.

WINDOW SCREENS,

DOOR SCREENS,

POULTRY NETTING,
GALVANIZED WIRE FENCING.

Glazier's

Refrigerators
(be BEST and CHEAPEST

em seen id the City.

Garland's , ; - -

Stovis & Ranges
(hey take the LEAD and

are equalled by none, '

E. SMALLWOOD

Under Hotel ChatUwka.tFou.th
Front Street, New Berne, N. C.

.' ' FOB FINK

NPItlAO LAMB,
VEAIt, MUTTOir,

PORK SAUSAGE
'!' -- AND

The Finest BCnU-fe- d

Beef In the City

Goto SAH'L con 1 SOI,"'
88 Middle St PkeaeiCf

all


